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Church Notices.

Announcement tor Sunday, Dt-c- .

11, 1010.

IIUSTONTOWN, M. K. CHAKGE.

L. W. McGarvey, Pastor.
Center Sunday school 9:30.

Preaching, 10:30.

Falrvlew Sunday school 2:00.

Preaching 3:00.

Hustontown Sunday school 2:00.
Epworth League, 7:00.

Preaching 7:30.

Hustontown, U. B. Charge,
E. H. Swank, pastor.

Bethel Preaching 10:30.

Knobsvllle Preaching 7:30.

HAIR HEALTH

If Yon Have Scalp or Hair Trouble

Take Advantage of This Offer.

We could not afford to so
strongly endorse Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic and continue to sell it
as we do, if it did not do all we
claim it will. Should our enthu
siasm carry us away, and Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic not give entire
satisfaction to the users, they
would lose faith in us and our
statements, and in consequence
our business prestige would suf-
fer.

We assure you -- that if your
hair is beginning to unnaturally
fall out or if you have any scalp
trouble, RaxaU "93" Hair Tonic
wil'tpromptly eradicate dandruff,
stimulate hair growth and pre-
vent premature baldness.

Our faith in Kexall "93" Hair
Tonic is so strong that we ask
you to try it on our positive
guarantee that your money will
be cheerfully refunded if it does
not do as we claim. Two sizes,
50c. and if 1. 00. Sold only at our
store The Eexall Store. Leslie
W. Seylar.

To Change Primary Date.

If the present plans of the po-

litical leaders are carried to com-

pletion,, a bill will bo introduced
into the coming Legislature
changing the primary election
from June to the following Sep-
tember. This change has been
discussed for sometime by the
political leaders, and the bill to
be presented making the change
has already been drafted. It will
only be necessary to make an
amendment to the existing pri-
mary bill. The leaders, it is said,
believe that the change will prove
beneficial in many ways.

Wants to Help Some One.

For thirty years J. P. Boyer,
of Fertile, Mo., needed help and
couldn't find it. That's why be
wants to help some one now.
Suffering go long himself he feels
for all distress from Backache,
Nervousness. Loss of Appetite,
Lassitude and Kidney disorders.
He shows that Electric Bitters
work wonders for such troubles.
"Five bottles," be writes, "wholly
cured me and now 1 am well and
hearty." It's also positively gua
ranteed for Liver Trouble, Dys
pepsia, Blood Disorders, Female
Complaints and Malaria. Try
them. 50c. at Trout's drug store.

Mice and matches are suppos-
ed to be responsible for a hre at
bhellaburg a few days ago on the
mill property of Samuel Whet-
stone which destroyed a feed
mill, sawmill, and cider press
entailing a loss of over $2000 with
no insurance.
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PENNSYLVANIA 7,665,111.
(Continued from first page.)

1,227 square miles; the smallest
is Philadelphia county with 130.

Fulton county is sometime spok-
en of as "little" Fulton; but it
may be well enough to remember
in this connection that there are
seventeen counties in Pennsyl-
vania, that in point of area, are
smaller than Fulton, and two
Forest and Cameron are smaller
in population.

Of the sixty-seve- n counties in
Pennsylvania, the youngest Is
Lackawanna, organized on the
13ih of August, 1878, formed
from a part of Luzerne.

POPULATION BY COUNTIES.

The population of counties in
Pennsylvania is:
Adams 34,319
Allegheny 1,918,400
Armstrong 67,880
Beaver 78,353
Bedford 38,379
Berks 183,222
Blair 108,858
Bradford 54,520
Bucks 76,530
Butler 72,609
Cambria 106,131
Cameron 7,644
Carbon 52,846
Center 43,424
Chester 109,213
Clarion 36,638
Clearfield 93,768
Clinton 31,545
Columbia 48,467
Crawford 61,565
Cumberland 54,479
Dauphin 130,152
Delaware 117,900
Elk . 35 871

Erie 115,517
Fayette 167,449
Forest 9,435
Franklin 59,775
Fulton 9,703
Greene..... 28,822
Huntingdon 38,304
Indiana.... 66,210
Jefferson 63,090
Juniata 15,013
Lackawanna 259,570
Lancaster 167,029
Lawrence 70,032
Lebanou 59,565
Lehigh 118,832
Luzerne 343,186
Lycoming 80,813
McKean. 47,686
Mercer rT... 77,699
Mifflin 27,785
Monroe 22,941
Montgomery 169,590
Montour 14,808
Northampton 127,007
Northumberland 111,420
Perry 24.130
Philadelphia 1,549,008
Pike 8,033
Potter 29,729
Schuylkill i . . 207,894
Snyder 16,800
Somerset 60,717
Sullivan . ; 11,293
Susquehanna 87,746
Tioga. 42,829
Union 16,249
Venango 56,359
Warren 39,573
Washington 143,630
Wayne 29,236
Westmoreland .7 231,304
Wyoming 15,509
York 136,405

Banks on Sure Thine Now.

"I'll never be withoutDr.King's
New Life Pills again," writes A.
Schinweck, 647 Elm St, Buffalo,
N. Y. They cured me of chronic
constipation when all others
failed." Unequaled for Bilions-nes- s,

Jaundice, Indigestion, Head
ache, Chills, Malaria and Debility
25c. at Trout's drug store.

Mr. Neri Pernn, of Earlston,
Bedford county, has been ar
rested on a charge preferred
against him by a United States
Marshal,accuaing him of violat
ing the Uaited States postal laws
by mailing postal cards of a
slanderous character to Cincin
nati, Ohio. Mr. 'Per r in gave bail
in the sum of $500 before Squire
Rlchey of Everett for his appear
ance before the United States
Districi court in Cincinnati in
February next

The quality of Lamp O0 you in counts lw
Densely for or against your comfort and health.
There's a pmrftet oil mads fur people who
give thought. It Is

Family FavorIto Oil
trlple-rsflne- a from Pseasytvanie Crude Oil the seat ever
snada. Pull, white Iiiw-hv- ii llickare am turn no edor.
Cvnim ee more Ihu Inferior n e4le eaves awno as
wall as area end eomtort. Your dealer has it is) erlsiaal
Barrels eireav irom ibo ronserioe.
Wsvtrly Oil Words Co- .- t..t. bmw PltUbure, .

A I. r.riri, A Ml m4 r.MH, Onihtm

FARM TOPICS. .

(Continued from first page.)
The farmer should have suf-

ficient education to enable him to
intelligently fill the office of
school director, tax collector,
supervisor, commissioner, or any
other county office.

The farmer should read more;
he should take a daily newspaper.

Education originates from the
farm; ihe boys and girls are in
the open air. and are close to
nature.

The farm is where all the great
men came from. Eighty-fiv- e per
cent, came from the farm, where
they received their strength and
ability.

Tuesday Morning Session.
Corn Breeding by Prof. Men-ge- s.

The average yield of corn
in Pennsylvania is . less than 85
bushels per acre. There are 224,-00- 0

farms in the State. The av-

erage cost for feed for each farm
amounts to $404.

Corn ears should average ten
inches in length in this sectioa
of the county.

To test seed corn, select and
number the best ears. Take five
or six grains from the middle of
each ear, place in a bqx of two
inches of good earth marked off

in squares with cord, two inchas
square, place one or two grains
in each square and cover with a
damp cloth lor one week. All
that have germinated in that time
are good ears and should be used
for seed corn.

An acre of corn properly plant-
ed should contain 8,000 stalks.

Winter Eggs, or How to Make
Hens Lay in January by W.Theo.
Whittman.

Use your brains.
Study your chickens as you

would your horses.
Feed young chickens oats,

wheat, and-so- me corn.
Don't keep too many roosters.
Don't trade roosters; it is bet-

ter to
Get rid of chickens that go to

roost at 3 or 4 oclock in the" after-
noon, or stay on the roost late in
the morning.

Don't have roosters running
around this time of year.
Tuesday Afternoon Session.

A good paper full of common
sense and solid facts "The Farm-
er as a citizen" was tead by J. L.
Patterson.

Exhaustion and Restoration ot
the Soil by Henry W. Northup.

The soil is the farmer's bank.
It is not what you have but

what you take care of that makes
the farmer.

Plough and harrow to hold
moisture.

To hold moisture is to succeed
in farming.

v

Tuesday Evening Session.
The Old Orchard by D. K. Mur

ray.
The old orchard is profitable.

It is at its prime at thirty-fiv- e

years. Trim the center of the
tree out so the sun and air can
get in.

Farm the old orchard. Ma-

nure ' it Lime and Sulphur
boiled together will kill the San
Jose Scale; or any fungus dis-

ease.
Proportion of 63 lbs. of lime, to

125 of sulphur.
In starting an orchard in new

ground, sow in rye and plant
early in spring.

After the session Mr. Murray
gave a demonstration of pruning
in W. F. Hart's orchard.

Tuesday Evening Session.
Song My Old Kentucky Home.
Recitation by Miss Blanche

Smith.
Necessity of Education for the

Farmer, by D. K. Murray.
The noblest pursuit of the man

is the farmer.
The farmers are the founda-

tions of our country. Give the
boys a chance; don't keep them
Voo close. Give them money' to
spend when thev go on an outing.
Give them musical instruments.

Nothing too good for the boys
an the farm.

Daily papers are a necessity as
are magazines and rural delivery.

We cannot arrive at our best
work or attain our highest stand-
ard without education.

Duett by Misses Emmer Pal-

mer and Esta Hart
Desirable Country Homes and

How to Enjoy them.
Plenty of cellar room, kitchen

and pantry close together.
Wood shed qlose to kitchen,

well close to house.
A modern kitchen, dining room,

and living room with center table

Temporary Heat Quickly
Did you ever stop to think of the manyVays in which

perfect oil heater is of value ? If you want to sleep with your win-
dow open in winter, you can get sufficient heat from an oil hpater
while you undress at nleht. and then rum it off. Anniv

piano

Invslaabf Its quickly heat. Apply a It Is
al It for hours refilling. It Is safe,

smokeless It a damper a handle. An indicator
always the of oil in the font.

It an Uamc spreader prevents
wick from being high to la easy to remove drop

so the can In an Instant.
body or gallery wedged, can be

for rewicklng. Finished In Japan or strong, durable,
for service, light ornamental.
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filled with and
Powers gave an interest-

ing talk and closed, we believe a
successful and beneficial series
of meetings, as shown by the
large number present and the
intetest taken the
institute.

There shown a fine display
of corn, wheat, rye, potatoes
beets, turnips and apples.

A turnip grown by Reuben
which 30 inches

in 17 long
and weighed, 16 lbs. attracted
much attention.

H. L. Peck,

Beware Olntmonis , Catarrh that
Contains Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy
the of smell and
derange the whole system when
entering it through the mucous
surfaces. articles should
never used except on prescrip
tions from reputable
aa the damage they will is
fold to the good you possibly
derive from them. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, by
F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system.' buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, F.
J. Cheney & Co.
free.

Sold by Druggists. Price,
75o. per bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

Local Institutes.

fifth local institute of
Bethel township held at
Gordon's school, December 2,
1910. meeting coifed to
order the president, Mr.
Edgar llann. Tie following
questions: 1 to
what extent 2 Value of ' good
English school; obtained.
3 School-roo- freedom, were

discussed the teachers
present, Mr. Hann, Miss

from Bethel, alar, Mr.
S. L. a former Fulton
county teacher, but is teach-
ing in Maryland at presort The
manner in which the literary
work rendered reflects much.
credit on both teacher and pupils.

Kathryn Yonker, Sec'y.
An Educational meeting

at school Dec-

ember 2, 1910. meeting
called to order by the teacher
Miss Brant Questions discuss

were as Libraries,
value ot; obtained; and
conducted? 2 im-
portance 8 Written work,

of, to what extent given.
A number of excellent recitations
were rendered by' the school.
Teachers present: Blanche' Peck,
Blanche Brant, Mary Ott,
Kelso and Edgar . Alexander.
Mary Ott, Sec'y.

Oysters.
,

Beat Bay Barrelled
oysters direct from beds to you.
Send for prices once.

'v Apsley & Apsley, .

1117 Rock Hall, Md.

in tne morning, when you get of
bed, and you have while you dress.

Those who have to an early
breakfast before the stove is radiating
heat can get Immediate warmth from
an oil heater, and then turn it off.

The girl who practices on the
in a room in the morning can
have warmth from an oil heater while
she plays, and then turn it off.

The member of the family who
has to walk the floor on a cold win-
ter's night with a restless baby can get
temporary heat with an oil heater, and
then turn it off. The

pJERFECTIQRI
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Absolutely moktlat and oiorlen
la tn capacity ot giving match and Im.
mediately work. will burn nine without

snd odorless. has top and cool
shows amount
has smtomatle-loekln- a which fho

turned enough smoke, and and
back wick be cleaned

The burner cannot become and quickly
unscrewed nickel, well
made, built yet and
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BRUSH CREEK.

The farmers of our valley are
getting ready for winter by get
ting lots wood sawed up.

' Mrs. Lizzie McXibbin spent
Saturday at Kitner Swartzwel-ter'- s

at Breezewood.
Mrs. E. II. Lodge and daughter

Oiive spent' Saturday at Dr. J. G.
Hanks', at Breezewood.

Miss Sadie Barton spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at the home of
her parents, J. C. Barton and
wife. She was accompanied by
Miss Mamie Golden, of Franklin
Mills.

Gilland Barton spent Saturday
night and Sunday in the home of
his uncle, M. E. Barton.

Anthony Mellott of Pleasant
Ridge, spent Saturday night al
II. N. Barton's.

Amos Hixson and wife are vis-

iting friends and relatives in the
west.

B. F. Whitfield and family, and
II. N. Barton and family, spent
Sunday at J. C. Barton's.

Eh Miller is seriously ill at this
writing.
.." Miss 'Ada Barton spent from
Friday until Sunday with her pa
rents, M. E. Barton and wife.

Miss Carrie Barkman spent
Saturday afternoon with Minnie
Lynch.

A local institute will be held at
Akersville December 9, 1910.

. School Report

Report of Mud Level school
for the third month. Number in
attendance, 22; per cent of at-
tendance; females, 98; males, 97.
Those attending every day of
month: "Gertrude Gelvin, Emma
Gelvin, Virgie Gelvin, . Nellie
North, Cula and Mazie Ritchey,
Donald and Roger Chne, Luster
and William Sheffield, Clarence
Gelvin, Jere Cook, Ralph Drewett
Frank Drewett, James and Harry
Sheffield, Charles Bosen berry.
Myrtle Stevens, teacher.

,

Mrs. Grove Keefer, (Annie Ken-

dall) of Chambersburg came over
last Saturdav and is spending
this week in the of her mother,
Mrs. Margaret Kendall in the
Cove.

u Because it is perfect
No undersized, wormy or
scabby specifoona It's
mil marketable.

DEM1NG SPRAYERS

I also carry Demlng Barrel and
Bucket Sprayers la stock.
. Every sprayer guaranteed to give
satisfaction, .

8. L. WINK,
lM7-m- 2. Slpes Mill, Pa.

IE0eBM
Succeed when everything elae fails,
in nervous prostration sod female
weaknesses) they are the supreme
remedy, aa thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY. LIVEfl AND

8TOMACH TROUBLE
Jk Is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

m

IN BUYING
An Autimobile

You want the best your money will
get. No machine on the road to-d-ay pos-
sesses so many attractions to the careful
buyer as

The E. 7V. F
For size, speed, appearance, durability,

ease of control, hill-climbi- ng and sand
ploughing, this

AT $1000,
is the greatest bargain on the market.

The Flanders at $700,
is asmaller machine but none the less de-
sirable. Don't tie yourself up until you
have carefully examined these machines.

THE EVERETT CARRIAGE AND AUTO CO.,

Agents for Fulton County. Everett, Pa.

DERSONALr PRIDE
The Gratifying Conditions of

The First National Bank!
are largely due to the guidance of its Directors, each of whom

takes personal pride In 'the success of the bank. They pride
themselves on the reputation the Bank has established for cour-

tesy and earnest consideration of Us patrons' best Interest al-

ways conservative, they inject a certain amount of liberality into
its business whlch.lnsplres a healthful growth.

Pays 3 Per, Cent Compound Interest.

TO OUR
CUSTOMERS

There are many, of you.
That we appreciate your patronage, . your,

loyalty and steadfastness, fully as much as vou
appreciate the help we have at times- - been able to
furnish you, goes without saying.

However, we want to take this public meth-
od of thanking you for past patronage and, with
lull confidence that this patronage will continue,
w? pledge" you our best endeavors in the future
as you have had them in the past.

Wishing vou an increased measure of Hap-

piness and Prosperity tor the year 1911, we are
Sincerely yours,

J; FULTON COUNTY BANK
5 W. H. NELSON. Cashier.

XCXXXXXXXXXXXX)XXX0

Real Estate
, I have farms for sale in all parts ot Fulton,

Franklin, and Cumberland Counties:

Town Properties
Building Lots
and Timber Lands
for Sale.

Costs you nothing to list your property.
Loans negotiated' for purchasers needing
money. See me before buying or selling.

GEO. 'A. HARRIS, Agent

is - McConnellsburg, Pa.
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